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“ S u m m e r
| U D Y  B L U N T
The n e ig h b o r’s puppy ate m y corn through the chain link fence this afternoon. It w as not quite  ripe. 
N o, I am calm . Really.
W hen I first observed this through the w indow , I w as fo ld ing tow els and stacking them  on the 
dryer. He w as snagging ears th rough  the w ire by the silks, shucking them  w ith his teeth as he went. 
For a second I fought the urge to not be calm  at a ll— a closer inspection proved he had grazed  the entire 
crop, a paltry  crop o f  four ears, but a w estern M ontana su m m er’s w orth and hard w on. In the end, I 
rem ained calm . Very calm . It w as, I reasoned, a bit late to yell, and hell, he doesn t know  his nam e 
anyway. So I ju s t sat on the back step and searched for m eaning.
Had a c igarette, considered  a beer.
1 fad a beer, considered another. Searched som e m ore.
R ow an and M artin ’s L augh In did a take -o ff on the search for higher purpose called  the Perch 
for H igher Surface. I used their m odel. Events like this m ust have a higher purpose, or they are w hat? 
S im ple chaos? C om plex destruction? No, in m any p leasant and sim ilar perches w ith neighbors, I ’ve 
learned there is at least one G ood R eason for every doggie deed done on this block. O ften  there are 
several. Dogs, it seem s are profoundly  sensitive to all sorts o f  environm ental and em otional storm s, 
though perhaps that is an adult trait. T his one crunches and drools, ob liv ious, absorbed, cobs and all. 
A B order C ollie  pup, still doughy w ith youth. His nam e is Tucker, though as I said, he is cheerfu lly  
unaw are o f  that. W hen he is finished, he is very full. Four ears w ould  not have gone once around my 
table, yet his belly  thuds like a keg w hen he flops dow n.
We are all ex trem ely, in tensely calm  at this point. 1 croon him  a little song through the w orth less 
fence. C onsider a c igarette. Finish m y beer. His sleep is profound, as deep and tw itchy as that sm all 
m uscle near my right eye.
I am  thinking: He will fatten on this corn.
I am thinking: T he garlic has done w ell, and there are carro ts in this plot and onions. From  the 
pantry, sm all red potatoes, a bit o f  bay leaf.
I am  th inking: O ne day soon I will have my corn.
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